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1. To come up with a collection of the best storybooks aligned with the K to 12 curriculum aid recognize
the talents afld creativity of teachers in developing storybooks, this division announces the conduct of the
division coopetition on storybook writing for K to 3 grade levels on August 9 - 23, 2018 which is open to all
public elemental. school teachers, ALS mobile teachers aad Senior High School teachers.

2. AII coordinating principals are directed to spearhead the District Competition on storybook writing
competition a]ld submit competition report following the template in Enclosure 1. The following time table shall
be observed:

DATE A TIVITT
August 9-16, 2019 Writing of the manuscript and qua]ity assurance at the

school level
Ausust 19 . 2019 Submission of manuscriots { District Level }

Aueust 22 - 23 - 2019 Screenins of manuscripts { Division Levell
3. Al1 teacher writers ofthis division from Kindergarten to Senior High School are required to submit at
least one entry for each category (K - 3) for the Distdct Irvel competition. A teacher - writer can submit one
ent4r per grade level.

4. Each district shall select the best three stories for each of the four categories following the criteria irr
Enclosure no. 5 of the DepEd Memo as entries to the Division Level competition. A11 teacher - writers shall be
given a certficate of recogrrition from the Division Office while the Division winners shall be awarded with a
plaque of recognition,

5, Further all teacher-qriters aje instructed to abide with the guidelines as well as the technical
specification (page2) and enclosure no.4. The official entry fofm found in Enclosure 2 shall be accomplished
arrd to be included in the submission of the manuscdpt- The manuscript shall have a.rl accompanying dummy
layout without iUustratioll (only iUusbation guide.)

6. The Division Screering Committee sha1l be composed of the following:

r""-:%ffi

7. Compliance and immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is enjoined.

Kindergarten: Chajrman: Virginia S. Bagaboyboy
Members: Gina L. Mandawe

: Shieldon F. Honculada

Grade 2: Chairoaa: Roger F. Duhaylungsod
Me,lbeis: Roael E. Huertas
Efleda D. Enerio

Grade 1: Chairman: Danilo S. Omega
Members: Lofl1a C. Peional

Shirly C. A.livio

Grade 3: Chairman: Relita P. Decina
Members Porlerio A. Mosiquera

Puriza L. Legaspi

Superintendent
perintendent

JEAIT
Assistant Schools D

olC-schools
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2019 DIVISIOIT COtrPETITIOII OIt SNORYBOOK WRITING IN rIIJPIIIO
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T'ltnol asL4i e I
3.6'l-hc (-ompctition is clitidcd into threc lclels: I)ilisitxr, Regional. and N:ttitxral, cach Nith its (rrvn

contest mechanics.

3.(t.1 Division Levet (Screenitrg of Manuscripts)
a. .Ihe schools Division office through the jrarning Resource l{arlagement and

Devetopment Systenr shall sen'e ,rs the l)ivision Secretariat.

b. 'flrc Division Icvcl (Screening of Nlanuscripts) shall be opened to xll teachers rvithin the

schools division.
c. 'I herc shall bc no etlitor or auxilian dcr,eloplneot tcaftl for this ler.cl of the ( iompctition.

d. Lrlach participant is entitled to submit one (1) entn per grade lercl'
e. 'Ihe enftics must not have any identifl,ing mark that is not direcdv rclel'ant to the

develoPment of thc storY;

f Stories submitted in one particular lcr.el nraY not be submirted to anothcr grade lcvcl,

g. srorics must be based on at leasr occ (l) lpatoing compctcucf in thc K to 3 kct stagc ofthe
I( rt' l2 (lutriculurrr'

h. Stor'ics shall bc developnrcutallv aPPlrPtiare for the grade icvci ofthc story'

i- Submission of entries must be accompanicd b,v duly accomplished L:htrv Form (lunclosurc

2).

i. An accolnpanving <lummy layout of the storv is tequired. Please rcfer to the Pagination

(iuide (l)nclosutc 4)"I'he lavout shall include illustration guides.

k. 1te follorving is the l'cchnical ()uidelines of thc Division Level (Screening ofNlanuscripts)

Contesi Format Shott story for children
File format Word frlc, 8.5x1 1" double spacc or 8.3x1 1.7
'I 

toeface and sizc Tit * N., R"r".r/C"libti/Garamond,/Arial Size 12

Numlrt of Words I(ildcr: 8 to 20 rvords per Page
Gtade 1: 16 to 3(> rvords Per Page
(lradc 2: 36 to 64 rvords pcr Page
(irade 3: 6,1 to 100 rvords Pcr Pagc

(),

r-\ote: I hc uumbcr of words rvill depcnd on the number of Pagcs on the dummv

lavout. Please refer to Pagination (luide (Enck:sure 4).

'nrc Dir-ision Seitetariat has thc automrnty to cooduct activitics relevant to the Competition

(i.e. campaigr, dtive, submission ofcuriis. conduct ofdisrrictlevcl scrccning, and arvarding

of rvinners).
The Dir-ision Sectetariat shall create thc Dir-isicia Screening committee, which shatl be

composed of at lcast five (5) tcchrucal sraff or ofhcers of the SDO, headed by rhe Schools

Dii.isions Supcrintendent, and 
^t 

[ca$t ouc (1) iudge teaching I( to 3 from a non-ParticrPatins

school/s. An cxternal iudge (non-Depl-.ld academician or storvbooli writer and illustrator) is

also recommcndcd to ioin thc l)ivision Scrccning (lonlnittcc

The (ltitcria for Judging in the Dirisicur In'cl (Screeruing of Nlanusctipts) is hercwith as

Enclosurc 5.
'l he best thtcc (3) storics pcr gradc lerel adiu<Igecl bv the Diyision Scrccning Committec

shall be transmittccl to ttrc llcgiolal ()fficc f<rr thc ncxt lcvel of the (irmpctition'
'l'he tabulation of winners usi,g the C,xr4retiri(xr lteport (Finclosure (r) shall be submrtted

to thc Regional Secretadat.
P.



3"6.2

A,

I.

b.

e.

t
g.

h.

L

t.

k.

Non-rvinning entrics ntat bc sr'rbiccted to a qualilt assutancc fcrr possiblc uploading tt'r thc

l,crrning l{esource l)ortal-i:t 

" 

--i>Lr.rl 
Secrctariat shall rssuc a ccrtificare .f I)articipation to thc writss of all

prrticipating euuics c,rr.rlrliant to tl.t" ttrlcs of thc Glnpetition' to be signcd by thc Schools

i)ivisioo Supcrintendent.

Regional Levcl (Screening of Manuscripts)

'l'trc lLegional Office through the Jrarting llcsourcc l\Ianagcmcnt and l)etclopment Ststcm

shall scn'c as thc Rcgonal Sccrctariat'

il;il;;;;J[s.."",,ing t'f ttt"'r'rscripts) shall e'aluate thc bcst threc (3) st,rics ftom

rhe l)ir-ision l,evel .,f the Cornpctiti"n
( )ntl the orisinal vcrstrtn of rlte ,t,'1 i' pt'n'itt"d in thc Regional I ctcl '\ny modifrcation

i.l til^,i^i'"i;;.;u; ';,,;i,,n 'i" 'ti"1"tifi"^trcn "f tl'e tttrl Lt this 1$cl of thc

Competition.lirr"iilgi"n"r s""retariar has rhc auronomv to corrcluct nctiyitics rclcvant to thc Compctition

ri._ .^rrio"r,rn drive, submission of entries, screening, and arvarding of rvinners).

fi" tr"[ff;i :{.;;;; ;;tl .;; the Regionai-scteening-committee' rvhich shall be

;;A;i^; l"ast frc (5) tcchnicalstaff oi.fficcrs of the RO' headcd b-v- the Rcgional

ijir"i,o, 
^rrd "t 

l""rt <ru" 1ij },,ag" teaching I( to 3 from a non rv'irlniirg division or schools

disrict.l\n external judge (non-5epF'd ^t^d"'"itint' 
or storlbook writer and illustrator) is

also recommended to join thc llegional Screerung (-ommtttee

'l'he Critcria for Judging is attachcd (lincl{)surc 5)'

Thc bcst thrce (3) stories p"' gotlt'lt'"[ adiudgeLl by thc ltegronal Screening Committcc

,f,"U J. ,f," U*i"'"f ttre t"iional t-e*et (Cont"sti'r Sorlbook Dtsigning and lllustradon)'

-l 
hc rank of thc bcsr tl',re" (3) ttori"s "h'll 

b" annt,:uncetl onll' during the llegional.'\warding

;";";;;i 'rl* ."ill bc irrcspean'c t-,f the result of thc Cont;st on Stonbook Desigrung and

lllustration,
-lhe tabulation rtf winncrs usiog rhc Cotnpctition Repott (l:lnclosute 7) shall be submitted

ro the Rcgional Sccreurirt in charge of tlre ( 'omPe tiool'l'

Non-winniltg cutrics mal bc subilctctl tt' 
^ 

t1'^lit1'^tsu'ancc antl may also be illustretcJ for

possible upl iding to rhe Lcarning llcsourcc l)o al

'il dil-*retariat shaU i?suc a ('ertificatc of Participation to tlre rvriters of all

pJ.ip;"f,,rg "r*.s 
comPliant tt'-'ll" t'i"t or tt''" rlompctition' to bc srgned b}' the Rcgronal

Directc,r.

Regional Level (Contest on Siorybook Designing and Illustration)

a. 'Ihe Regional Secretnriat shall prepalc a nremorandum slgned bv the Regional Ditcctor

announcing thc ooo,",, on sn",lit";il"t'gtttg t"a t ustratx,n oi thc bcst three (3) storics

per grade lercl.
b. 'lhc (lontcst is open to all tcachcn antl non-tcaching pctsonrrel of the Departmcnt of

[,clucatiorr schools holdirlg rcgular positiotts

c. In cases vhcrc no 
"noi"* 

.uJr" ,u'b-rtted fcx rvtnfling storics, the Regional ()flices ma1

comtrrission thc bool a"r,g,ung 
"ntl 

itlustration t' t the division.or regi'rnal po:' 
:{,tI-::11:

and brxrk dcsigners ulx, ar. irtll-ri-e tcachcr or non-tcaching Pcrsonncl lloldrng rcgurar'

positions.

3.6.i



e.

I.

lntcrcstcd participalts shall sr'rbmit the.[intry l]orm (Iinchrsurc 3) for lllustrators and IJ<xrk

I)csigners i,, rl'," Rcgi<r.,nl S"cretariar rvithin rhe rimeliue'

i;.iii';;" iii p;;,.?p"i, .t 
"rr "",t'" 

ot l"'th the [llustrato! aml the R<,.,k l)csigncr of thc

choseo storybook'
f. Ihe ltcgional Sectetariat shall transmit the selected winning stories togetlrer with the

paginatnrn guides only to the participants.rvith lmqv liorm'

I'
h.

t.
k.

t'-6"--.- 
(2) storics to illustrate and design'

Partici?arts shall selcct uP-tt't,tu'tl^...-.., 
.r-..r" .rf fh. .r.)rv vfltcrs fort'u.iiJ;;;t m"y bc gi.'en the contact details of, the ""tl' ll:lt:i:

clarificat.ion and

.;;il;;;l;" ;"fo,Iin[ th. 
^.ti"ti" 

tompositi.n.and oth*-t::iti": t1P::::

;;""';#;";f;;lr:;;"i;;;" P;""ision ii the social c.ntcnt Guidclhes pnclosute

e).

Writers of thc stofles ma1' also ptn the Co[tes[ as Il]ustl:atofs and Book Designers'

'fhc accompanving drmmv t"v.,ut 
"nJbook 

design may be tnodifted' I krwevel' the number

of words pcr page shall rcmain thc same'
't hc following iiihc Tcchnical (iuidclines r>f thc Contest'

lext Regulations

-Ihc Rcgnxral Scc(emriat shall crcate the l{cgkrnal Scrct nilg-Committee' rvhich shrll be

.or.nosed of at lcast fire (5) ,"atni""t 
"^ff "i 

t:fficcrs'of thi'RO' headed bv the Rcglonal

;;iH;;* ; ffi.". t\ii'lg' i""r'inl r< n' I fronr a non-winning tlivision ,r schools

district. ,\n extelnal iudgc 1",,"-o"pr'J "tla"rnician 
or storybook vriter and illustmtor) is

also recomnrcnded to ioin the Rcgional Scrccrung ('omrnrtt€{ 
.'

'l'he tabrrlation of rvinoers **g,i,. -''"p"tiuoii Rtpo" (Enclosrue 8) shall be submitted

ro thc Nationnl Stcretariat

T6rvlronk illustrarion and bo.,k design - - .

Eiilbl";".ktP prlrt"hing softwarc copv ANI) a Protecrcd

data 6le copt

N. tp".lf--ffilt t.Ct"d; contcstants may utihzc the

standard and novcl mcdia

300 DPI ot highcr on A4 actual srzc

Contest format
File format

Color N{ode

Mcdiurn

Image resolution

S"r*,.,,,,"...i i,- f 6rt"G;t[e""t"ryGothic'Calibti''lahoma'

,\^"rl** tl-,rffic ;t"s1rr"1ret reading; mal utilize Per Page

reut; if there is' mirtc'tNo rcqui-red Page numbcr asslffm

-o'in,rion shall be obscn'ed



ItN(il-OSLIRIa NO. 'l

[)cpartmcnl. {)f F.ducatiorr
BtJRF,AI,.] OF I,IIARNING R}iSOtIIT(:T,S

National Competition on Stor',book Writing

PAGINATIONGUIDE

lrursuant to thc mechanics r:f the National Cornpctition ofl Sto$.book Writing thc following Pagination (iuidc

shall be obsen'ed:
1. l he total number of pagcs should be anr of the following: 20, 26' 30' or 36 pagee.

2. Four pages (fust trvo and last nvo pagcs) are assigncd as covct pagcs.

3. Irndpapcrs ma,v bc designcd io sprcad rvith the lnsidc Ftont and Inside Back covers, resPectivel)"

4. Copytight I'age shall bc placcd at the back of thc front lindpaper (Page 4).

5. Title Page follows the Copyright Page, and should bc placed on the dght page (tecto pagc)'

6. The preientation of rhe story should be by pancl (illustration and text), utilizing cither the rvholc page

or two-page spread.

Olttion l: For each panel sequencc (nvr:-page sptead), text may be placcd on one pagc and

illustration r-rn the adjacent page to facilitatc picture-aided teading.

O1ttion 2: Ilor each panel s.q,r"n." (trvo-page sptead), text and illustrations may be placed

together to crc,rte a visually comprchensible story reading'

Optiot ): ltor each panel (whole page), text and illustations may bc placed together to facilinate

visual comprehensible story reading.

7. 'Ihc list of leaming competencies covered and the accompanying ptocessing questions and acdvities

shall be placed aftu the story.

8. A short informadon about ihe rvtiter shatl be placed on a lrox below the Inside Back Cover.'Ihis is

applicable only alter the Contest ol Book Designing and Illustration,

9. 'the Back Coieishall contain a short synopsis and a teaser to the story. The synopsis should introduce

the plot of thc stt-rry without giring arva)' thc whole storylinc.

10. Follorving thc guidclines, an cxample ofa 36-page stoqv has the folowing Pnginatior:

Page Conterit
I Coyer
) Inside l"tont Covet
3 ffintain dre main charalte4-
4 Coovriqht Pase

.5 Title Paqc

6 to .30 Sto4 panels / scqucnccs

.11 List of leamirq compctencies and proccssing questigns 

-

32 ,,\ctir.ities for the developmcnt of lcami{tg col4pctencies

-)J Additional Activitics
i4 E"I prrr.r fr*, bu d.'"-"t.,l *.1 

^^y 
iontain the mdn charactet)

35 Insidc Back Cor.er (should contain the authr.rr identificrition)
.)(l C"r'.t l"ee (th"rtd .""t^irl th" synopsis and teaser to the sto4)



Departnlent of I jducati(m
BLII{ET\t,I ()F LLARNIN(i RI;SOURCUS

Nationai Compotirion on Storvbook \X/riting

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING

Prior to iudging, the Scrcening Comnrittccs shall wccd our tllc cntics that do not comply rvirh thc fo1orvulg:1. Sociol Content Guidelines (Enclosure 9)
2. Plagiarism Check
3. Ktol? Lcarnirg (_ompetencies
4. ,\ccuracl'of Facts and Concepts

Screening of Manusctipts (Division agd Regional Levels)

Story"telling Style Artistic prcscntation, usc oT
literaq'devicc (idioms, figures of
speech, etc.), appropriate tone of

rlre ston,
Story progrcssion (three-act,

framing, etc.), Llnpredioeblitv,
conflict prcsentation and

resolution

Competencv
Effective presentation anJ
tuentment of cohpetenc)',

Ilrcsentation Standards Spelling, punctuatiurr, g-r*ffi
usagr, orthographic compliance,

10



Evaluaiion Guidelines 6.8 Refer to Guidelines and Processes for LRMDS Assessment and

Evaluation

1.1 Social Content Guidelines
To ensure that text, art, and photos / illuslrations oftextbooks and teachei's manuals
and other instructional materials teach social values as well as Governmenl's
educalional lhrusts, the following guidelines on social content are prescribed:

The Nation and citizenship
. Treat national symbols and institutions with respect.

. Foster obedience to and respect for the Constitution and the law.

. Encourage partidpative and responsible citizenship (e.9., depicting individual
initiative rather than overdependence on organized government aids and dole-outs)'

o Avotd any bias favoring foreign products, practices, and values.

. tJse illustrations and photographs of PhiliPpine communities, objects, animals, and

people.

. Show Filipino technology, games, dances, dress, food, festivals' celebrations, and
customs.

Society

. Depict contributions of men and women, ethnlc and cultural groups ln

economic and social progress.

. Foster attitudes of tolerance. understandinq, and appreciation of the diverse sectors

and groups in society.

. Present a balanced rural and urban soclety.

. Give example of lifestyles or situations existing outside lvletro Manila. Use both rural

and urban situations without stereotyping either.

. Avoid comparisons which may be divisive to social classes' cultural, or religlous
groups.

r Show respect for different family patterns (nuclear, extended, single parent or two
parents).

. Promote and respect the rights of children, elderly, differently able, and other

vulnerable sectors of society.

. Refrain from devoting space and attention to fads or transitory personages and

events, untested theones or views.

. Promote the need ior the hlgh ethical standar& and codes of behavior and their
observance in all aspects of Philippine society.

. Do not depict physical, sexual, and mental abuse of adults and children as well as

violent sports and entertainment.

. Do not give si'tuations that would encourage crime, violence, and vices

o Avoid materials that malign people, promote violation of laws and matters contrary to
law and morality.

Race, Ethnicity, and Culture

. Respect racial, ethnic, and cultural diversity in our society

. Avoid bias and stereotypes in reference to any individual or groups.

r Avoid inaccurate, unnecessary, or inappropriate portrayal of or reference to

racial/ethnic or 6uttural customs, symbols, observances, festivals, dress, names, or

language.


